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MiU, Tins , Juno 50 , 18°aThe-
Kitltt Bpceinc Company. Atlanta , Oa. Gen-
tlemen : Ono of my children was troubled
with rh'umathm and bolls for about two
JO.IM. We ira e her various kinds of nieil *

rtne , but without profit , and bK.in tndrspulr-
of riirluK her nt nil. 1 wnn |* rsuailoil to try
your Bwllfn Specific. After h Ii d used
rerrrnl bottles tt.eillieaH-s all disappeared ,
nnd tlio Is now ft halo , hearty and healthy
Slrl; twtlt* years oU. Another child hi

t brcomo afflli'l'n In th samn way , and I-

nin iKhil? the H.H.S. and anticipate ft prompt
ti I permanent euro. N. C. VAOOOKEU-
.ItlPil

.
HIM , Mo , July 7, ICSS-Tlis Bwlft

Rueclflo Co. , Atlanta , fla. Gentlemen I Our
IIUlo Klrl when but thtoe weeks old broker it with ccjcma. Wo trlfel tha prescriptions
f nun several good doctors , hut without any
f wclnl boneflt Wo tried B. 8. 8. , nnd by th-
tllno or.e bottle wo* Rune l ir head Ix-gaii tu
tiu&l , nnd by the tllno h had taken firfha was oornplotely cured. Now she
rial n full and heavy brad of hair n robunt ,
li.-arty child. I feel It but my duty toinaka-t ils statement. Hp ctf ully , H. T. KHOBE-

.CIUTTANOOOA.
.

. TEH * . , Juno 17 , IfSl Th
LwlfiHiwclrlaUn. , Atlanta , On. lipntluniunt
In BSK I ronlrwtnl blood poUon , ant at onro-
loiulit n physician , who trfatoil IIH for sev-
er * ! montlm , Hy III * advice I went to Crah-
tlrrhard Sirlni| ; . Ky. , whcrn his colinw of-
tre.itr.icnt was carefully observed. I titorr-
rml.an

-
1 thouxM , but the next iprlnz plm *

tilrn bcxan to ap | cnr on my face nnd iiody.-
TIICRA

.
irradunlly lncrrn l to sores and run.-

nlnK
.

ulcers. I was ndrltcd tu try S. S. H. , and
I.nmpdlatrl.r after taking It I cnmmcncrd to-
ImprmeRlowly Ht ritst , but more rapidly

Iterwards , and soon nothing remained to
tell nf my trouble. Jly liloml Is now thor-
i.uxlily

-

clean wd. and my Muti'in free f rum
tnlnt , nnd 1 uwu my prcfent condition a
perfect cur,1 to jo-it medicine. I chmf ully-
ilrn thU slntvmvul tl at others Mini lia'n

mi 1 lm > i mny n-.iti the minibonvllt. .
M. HUHA 'U West Ninth St.

' IloiHR , I. * . , JUy US. ISss-Tho Bwlf t R | i-olflo
Co. , Atlanta , ( la. Ofnlinien| i Ationt twoyears (wo my Keni'tiil health way en-
tirely. . I was no dehllltatnd that I Dlmoit
(Impaired nf I'MT fi'tllnatl nKulli. All
that the phyildann done for mn brouirlit t.ri
permanent relief. Fi lends Inililfil that I-

huuld( iflvu a. 8. R, n fiilr trliil , alllioiiKh I-

thoiuht it would bo throwing away mon y-

.i'ter
.

taking ft thoronuh coin i e , my linilth.-
ml. fl' UK'th rctnrneil , anil 1 mint sny that

B. 8. H. aluno cur l , " rtlncariled ell
others while uslnx It. Ai tQC'' " I " ' "li'irtlly rncommend It I for rental 01-blllty ,
It certainly Is a specific. W. F. Uuitwi'Ji P.

n , LA. I know Kr. W. K. Bridges , and
W say that his ntatement Is correct ,

Joar-rn HriELTon. Drufuln.-
Treall

.

ii on Hloo.1 and Hkln Dlscnc e mallisl
fren. TIIK Bwirr Brxcmc Co. , Pruner 3,
Atlaota , U-

a.EXHAUSTED

.

VITALITY
a'HE' SCIENCK OP I.1FK , the

Kreat Jleillral Work of the
nR on JlanluHid , Nervous nndf-
1'hynlcnl Debility , 1'rematuro
Decline , Errors of Youth , nnA-

theuntold mlscrloconscquenr
thereon , 800 pages 8o , 125

prescriptions for nil diseases.
Cloth , full 6'"i' only l.0°, I'1'

mall , scaled. Illtutrattvo sample free to all youns-

nnd middle aged men. Send now. The Gold nml-
Jewelled Medal awarded to the nuthor by the Na-

tional Medical Association. Address 1' . O. box
Wto , Dotton , Mass. , or lr. W. II. PAUKE'.l , grail
uatcof Harvard MedicalCoIlcBo,23ycars'practlce-
In H ) ton , who may bo consulted confidentially
Specialty , Disease* of llau. OHlcc No. 4 L'ulfluctut.

Who Is WEAK , NEKVCUS. DEHIMTA.
TED , who In his FOI.IYV hnd inNORAN < 'K
has TRIFLED away his VIOOH of HOOT ,
J31NI > nd MANHOOO.cmisIni ; exhausting
drains upon the ruUNTAINH of LIFE.-
IIKAUACIXE

.
, nA ; KA ; iIE , Dreadful

Uroimi , WEAKNKNS of Memory , UANi ; .
NOCIETT. MMFI.i S upon

the FACE , and all the EFFECTS ieadlncto
EARLY DEtiAYiUid perhnp ; CONNUJtfP-
Iff

>

OK or INNANITT. iLould consult at once
Ite CELEBRATED Dr. Clarke , Established
1AA1. FT Clirka ban made NEKVOUH I E-

P
-

:;iTV. CHKONIO and all Iliea ei of
the UKNITO UKINAKT Organs a Life
Study. It mxkM NO dltterenee WHAT you
Ottve taken or WHO has failed to euro yo-

u.WFEII
.

ALES suflertnp from diseases pecu.
Mar to their MX can consult with the asturanco-
of ipeedy roller and cure. Send 2 cents postage
Ibr worki on your diseases.-

Oend
.

*>- 4 oenU posuee for ColcbratodWork * on Chronic , Nervona and Dell.ate blieate * . Consultation , personally or by
letter , fr . Consult the old Doctor.-
Tbotmstndsi

.
cnr d. OfHcri and pnrlom-

private. . SfThote contemplating Marriage
vend for Dr. Clarke' * celebrated guide

Hie and Female , each 15c. , both 25c.
(stamps ) . Before conBdlne your case , consult
Dr. CLARKE. A friendly letter or call may
MTe Aiture tufferlniand shame , and add golden
yean to life.Book " Life1 * ( Secret ) Er-ran ," 60c. (stamps ) . Medicine and writing*
font everywhere , secure from expoinr *.
Hours , S to 8 ! Sunday ] , 9 to 12. Address ,

P. D. OLAttKE M. D.
180 Sou Clark Stw CHICAGO. ILL-

.ON
.

30 DAYS' TRIAL ,

llas 'a irren rom
ifc otliers.lscup rhap , vrlth Sel-
rf

-
adjuf iinu Hull In center. adnpW

rlt 'f to all poutlona of the body , * nlle
thobnlllnthocup presses unckJI-

T.

;

ire
:nl

. iliirat.inanil. chnip. Hrnl ny m-

LUULtolOM
ill

TKlBit CO. . Ctlt i i 111.

r.or

orv

It.

Morgan Park Military Academy
Tlie Host Hoys' llonnlluK School In the S'c.st-

.tUxtcontli
.

year l oKlu-it oi t. lutli. Heml forcntal-
OKUeto

-

C.UT. Kll. N. KIUIC TALCOTT. Slll t. .
MdlKIAN 1AHK. COOK Co. . It.l. .

_
FREEHOLD INSTITUTE

FREEHOLD , NEW JERSEY.t-
ilth

.
veiir. Kor catalogues send to UEV. A. Q.

pIlAM'HHIia. A. .M. . I'rliiclpitl._
nKC! AGO F E COLLEG

iii-anii I'nrUlnearCliIca BO ) . HoardingUM for lllrls and Youtiir Ijiilled. For
addre ( J. Til A VKIl. M. . D- . '

Morgan t'ark. 111. , onn MttdUon Street, ChJcaKO. II-

I.BettieWarl
.

Institutea alffe
Will roiuinoncolnSUl jruarMMiluiulior TUh , IS.'iS. Ad-
vantnuea

-

unKuriiatAnd Homo couiiort * : ciircfnlt-
rnlnliiK. . Appl7 to Mm. M. MrK tlli: MKs , I'rlnclpiil .

M1IIK rKKKSKIU , MU.lT.UlY ArAfiiM: V-
JL

l -
I'epksklll-on-Iliulsdii , N. Y. Scud for cut n-

loguo.
-

. JNO. M.TIUIKN.M.I ) . , M.A. . ITlnclpul.-

T.

.

. JOHN'S .MILITAU-
VMANl.lt' AN. V.

Civil KiifjIlu-crliiK. Classics ,
HT. II K v.l1) . IIUNTINMTON. 1're.slilont.-
1.T

.

Ctiu W. ViiMIKCK.: Buperlutendi'iit.

COLLEGE OF LA W.UNION . t. . ,.
For clrciilnra niUlresa II. HOOTII. ClilciiKQ. 111.

Notice
To numbers nnd Ptcnm Heaters uud Manufno-
tur

-
rs of I'.lectrlcal Aiitiarutus-

.tp
.

leiU roiosals| win be received at the olllo-
of

!

County Cleric IlotiKlus County. Nebraska .
until 1)) a. in. , Saturday. September h IMW , for
Bteam llentlntr , I'ltiiiiblntr.ainl etc. , for the now
County llosultnl llnllilliiK' . rians nnd specillcu-
lions can bo ei'n at olllco of County Tlerk.-
CVrtitled

; .
check of fcVU to uccompany i-ach bid.

The board reserves the rlsht to reject any and
" ' 3'

JI. 1) . ItociiK , County Clerk.-
a.

.
. Sl-rh .V o-to B. H.

. ! - ! , . A. No. SM.1UOlOSALS TOIl-
AriuySiiiiiilles. . lleailiiuarters Dent , of the

I'latte. Olllco of Chief Commissary of Subsist-
slice , Omnlia. Neb. , AUK. l 1XW. Si'iilod lopi > -
Eiils , m triplicate , subject to the usual condi-
tions

¬

, will be received at this olllcei until I1.

o'clock m. , central utatidard time , anil ut the
olllce of the rommlsiury of subslsti-n-o at Che-

tnne
-

> Depot. Wyo. , uud llu-ollicos of the acting
rommlsfarlei ) of uubulsteuce at Forts Sidney ,
Neb. : IKHiRlasUtah : Niobrara.Neb. : Hobluson ,
Neb. , and McKlnnev , Wyo. , until 11 o'clock a.-

in.
.

. , mountain standard tlm > , on Monday , the
SUn day of September , ISJW , at which time mil
placet ! they will be opened In the presence of
bidders , for the furulhhlni ; and delivery of Hour
forismio as a component of the ration , lao
rlirht Is reserved to reject any or all bids. Illank-
r rope al and ppectllcatlon * In detail
the ouantltles r mlrod and Rlvlnw full Informu-
tlonns

-

to condition of contractn , will bo fur-
nlhhed

-
on uppHcutlon to any of the abova men-

tlonedolliceV.
-

. J. W. UAUH10EII , > laj. and C.-

B.

.
. . U. S A. . Clilof 0. H. ividUsJld'tJ-

UillCIOUS

;

AND PERSISTENT

Ailvertlslufr baa always provoa-
Bucccssrui. . Deforo placing nnj
Newspaper Advertising coniui
LORD & THOMASf,

1UTMTI6ISO 1UHT8 ,
U t* <U.4 I* Unit , CHICAG-

O.EERLEIS

.
> DYES

ZEYPIIERS FROM IDE PACIFIC

Danlol and Peter nnd Tholr Strange
Exlstonco.

OLD AND INTERESTING RELICS.-

A

.

Visit to liiincrort Iilliniry The 1'f-

tthctlc
-

Diary of 1'ntrlok Urccn-
CotiHliiN AH llclrn-

Jolin 'Mnckay'H Onliln

Snu Frnticlsoo Ijcttor.
SAX FKANCISC.O , August li'J. [Corrc-

spondouco
-

of TliKliKK.1 A story of the
two oddest men in the whole stuto of
California comes from Sacramento.-
Thcso

.

ijtioor cliitrnetors arc brothers
nnmed Glnnn Daniel and I'utor who
own thousands upon thousands of acres
of land on the bunks of the Molculumno
river , in thia county and San .loaquin.
Daniel rrisldes in thin county , and an
idea of the vnHtne&j of his possessions
can bo obtained from a study of the map
of Sacramento county. His lands ex-
tend

¬

nlotii'thuMokuliimiio for a distance
of four miles , and he owns immense
tracts of land in other portions of the
county. Peter makes hi.s homo across
the rivor. in San .loaqtiln , and is also a

land owner. It is hitiil Unit the
inoii iifo worth ono million each. They
live iiour Benson's Fcrrv , and were
present on Thursday when the supor-
vihoi's

-
wont there to locate a bridge.-

Tlio
.

bridge and road loading thore-
fioiu

-
will bo on the lands of the Glanns.

Daniel Glanii , the older , and mostcx-
lonsivo

-
land owner , presented a curious

picture as ho loaned against a tree nnd-
wiu"hed t'l' ° proceedings of the super-
visors

¬

and uu'iners. Ho is perhaps
sixty years of ago il'ul does not appear
to he in robust health , tlis hair and
whiskers are iron gray , his eyes sunken
and features thin. Ho wore blue over-
alls

¬

, thrust into course hoots , a woolen
shirt and a hroad brimmed black hat
that appeared an if it had done service
for many years , lie also wore a tweond
woolen shirt , the sleeves of which were
tied about his neek and the body of the
garment falling about his back , giving
grounds for suspicion that the inil-
lionuiro

-
laud king is not the possessor

of a coat-
.1'oter

.

Claim is perhaps ten years
younger than his' brother. Ho is com-
pactly

¬

built and looks to bo n wiry , mus-
cular

¬

man. Ho has blue eyes in which
there is a dangerous gleam , and there
is a look of determination about his
mouth , and ho would doubtless bo a bad
man to taekle. In any kind of scrim ¬

mage. Ho is of a livelier disposition
than his brother , and does not object to
taking part in the amusements to bo
had at the resorts in the vieinit.y of his
homo. If any ono takes u drink at
his expense , however , the refreshment
will" have to bo won by superior skill in
some game of chance , anil the wealthy
land-owner will outer into the contest
as if his hist two-bit piece depended
upon the result. On the occasion above
rejorrert to he was dressed like his
brother except that his overalls were
brown instead of blue , and ono shirt
stidiced , though ho was coatless.

The Glanns cultivate but little of
their land , and tlie income is derived
from cattle and hog raising. They own
great numbers of those , which roam at
will over the Mokelumno bottoms. The
men are said to bo totally indilTeront as-
to money-making , and if ono desires to
purchase stock from them ho will have
to seek the owners and make known his
wishes. It is ono of the rumors
among the neighbors that the Glanns
years ago
CAMK INTO I'OSSKXSION OF A VAST

ESTATK-
by the death of u relative in the cast ,

and there are those who believe that
immense sums of money are buried on-

tlio ranch-
.It

.

will bo rcmomborcel that TIIK Bee
Bomo months ago alluded toacouspiracy ,
in which it was alleged that Charles
Dodge and "the Widow Gray" had
joined , to murder and rob the Glanns.
The matter leaked out , however , and
the conspirators learned that the olli-
cors

-
wore aware of what was going on.

The alleged plot was to have the lively
widow hire out to the Glanns as cook ,

ascertain where they hid their money ,

and Dodge would then be informed and
assist in cnpturinp the coin.

The Gliuins nro bucholorn , live alone ,

and ovori do their own cooking nnd
Who will fall in for their

broad acres , and who will weep when
they are gone , is something unknown.-

OM
.

> AND INTKUKSTIXd K12I.ICS-
.It

.

is highly characteristic of this
pushing , crowding ago to forgot or
ignore the fact that there was a most in-

teresting epoch in our history prior 1,0

pioneer days , and it is like the odor Jff
dried rose leaves to turn the pages f
the past and peer into the faded light
loft upon the habits , lives , loves and
ambitions of the padresand dons. That
thov have loft eurioius foot prints is best
ascertained by a visit to the Bancroft li-

brary.
i-

. There is just a shailo of arrogance:
and presumption in the historians of the
Ml ) epoch , but Hrot Ilm-to and Joarjuln
Miller the types , and it is
too generally assumed that there was
no history prior to that time , when In
reality the most romantic period was
before the discovery of gold. The pres-
ent

¬

irreverent generation do not ap-
preciate

¬

the work that has boon done
in collecting data concerning the first'

inhabitants the , and their
struggles with the Spanish cavaliers ,

to nay nothing of the Mexican occupa-
tion

¬

with its odd mixture of menarchial
and republican governments.

Something which is jcaloufaly guarded
and handled with the greatest care is
the hieroglyphics on maguey paper
left by Aztec neophytes near the Mexi-
can

; i-
border.

Another much-thumbed relic is the
first guide-book published to California
and Oregon , and the identical one used
by the ill-fated Don nor party. The
book was gotten up by L. W. Hastings ,
and boars the imprint , "Cincinnati ,
181J. "

The most pathetic thing in the whole
collection is the written diary of Patrick
Broen , ono of the Donnor party , and ho-

ofabrupt ending is eloquent of the end
the poor unfortunate.

There are two well-preserved editions
of a little book entitled the "California-
as It Is and Will Be , " by a Russian phy-
sician

¬

, F. P. Wiorzbicki. and printed
by the Into governor , Washington Bart-
lett.Tlio first newspaper published in-

Yorba Buena was called the California
Star , and is dated January 7 , 1817.
Later it took the name of the Califor-
nian

-
, and on January 1. 1810 , changed;

its name to the Alta California , this
number contained a proclamation in
English and Spanish of U. R Stockton ,
territorial governor , against Jose Cas-
tro

¬

, the general commanding the Mexi-
can

¬

troops.-
KNUI.ISU

.

COUSINS AS HKIUS-
.A

.
bulky package , containing a pedl-

greo
-

chart and records running back
for a century of baptisms solemnized in-

inthe parochial chapel of St. Nicholas ,

Liverpool , and in the waribh of Rich-
mond

¬

, county of York , were received a
few days ago by Chief Justice Niles
Soarls , addressed "To His Honor , the
Judge President , of the Supreme Court

of the Sta to of California ( Probate )
San Priuiclscoi" Tlio ' tsamovcro re-
coivcd

-
from Hnglan'd in connection ..with-

Lho Blytho estate. They woro'tondcred
by-
of

Mr. Senrls to S''voral attorneys , all
whom declined to receive them , nnd

thus they came into Judge ColToy's
hands to be given to some reputable at-
torney.

The documents wore forwarded from
Darlington , England , by W. H-

.Wooeler
.

, a policitor , who , it appears ,
was consulted by John , Charles Ktlward
and Joseph Pattlson , claiming to bo
cousins of Thomas H. Blytho. "for a
good claim to the deceased's estate. "
Those three Paulsons are survivors of
o. family of eleven children of Mary
Blythe , who married Thomas Pattison in
IbOS , whoso wife was the daughter of
George Blytho ((1745)) , who marrleti
Mary Close ((1777)) . The eldest brother
of Mary Pattison , neo Blythe , was Al-
exander

-
Blythe , who married ((17U !) )

Mary Weaver and had two tons , James
Blytho and Thomas Blytho , the lutesaInto , all but the brother James and the
three cousins being dead , as shown by
the pedigree chart.

.IOIIN .MACMCAY'S CAIIIN.
When John W. Maekay built his

cabin , thirty-two years ago , at Alle-
ghany

-
, Sierra county , ho had no idea

that it would ever bring oven the origt
in ill cost if put up at auction.

Last Saturday at 1U o'clock there was
a small crowd of wide-show and dime
museum managers congregated at-
Kuston fi Kldridgo's auction rooms to
compete for the

The cabin is not very beautiful to
look upon , and is a facsimile of thou-
sands

¬

that are scattered through the
mining towns of CulifornSaand Nevada-
.It

.

is built of rough hewn boards and
shakes. The is 10x11. with two
small four-pane windows and a space for
a lire place at ono end. The present
Cra-sus must have lived alone , as there
it hardly room in the cabin for more
than ono person to turn around in.

Engineer Schmidt , on a recent visit
to Sierra City , heard of the cabin , and
hud it taken down and shipped to this
city , thinking it would bo a good spec-
ulation

¬

, and that possibly Mnekny or
some of his friends would lake it oil his
hands at a fancy liguro. But the friends
and Maekay did not appear on the
sceiiOj and as the showman did not huvo
money enough to buy cabins at the pre-
vailing

-

price , it was bid in at 8U,50I by
W. J , Kennedy for the owners. It is
the intention of the owners to place it-
on exhibition here for a few days and
then ship it east , where they expect
big things from the dime museums.

311 SKIT CKIITiriCATKS.
The custom otllcors on Saturday

landed eighty ccrtilicato Chinese , the
last of the Abyssinia men. The mon-
gols

-
on the Abyssinia are the worst

that have been landed in this port , the
inspector being compelled to refuse to
land fifty of them. All these meni

were supplied with "misfit" cer-
tificates

¬

, but will now try to
land through the courts. One off
them , who measured over six feet ini

height , had a certificate which called
for a man five feet four inches , An-
other

¬

with grey hair and a face
wrinkled with ag"o , pi'c.-onted a certifi-
cate

¬

in which the description called for
a man of twenty-four years ; while
shortly succeeding him a boy of pos-
sibly

¬

sixteen years , presented a certifi-
cate'

¬

which live years ago had been
granted to a man of thirtytwo.N-

OTIUSO
.

SKCOND-HAND.
When ono of our early millionaires

was viewing the remains of his fortune
and sacrificing all ho possessed to the
unsympathetic management of the auc-
tioneer

¬

, it was suggested to ono of the
bonan7.il princes that in the approach-
ing

¬

sale ho would have a very good op-

portunity
¬

to add to his art collection-
."It

.

is very kind your advising mo. " lie
answered , but my wife wouldn't care to
have second-hand pictures about the
place. "

It is by copying after nature that man
gets best results. Dr. Jones' Red Clover
Tonic is nature's own remedy , is
purely vegetable , can bo taken by the
most delicate. Cures all stomach , kid-
ney

¬

and liver troubles. 60 cents. Good-
man

¬

Drug company ,

BRAVE GIRL TfcLEGRAGHERS.-

On

.

Duty nt M ; lit in OtitoftlieWnyO-
IllccH nt Texas Stn.tiuns.-

Gi'.lvoston
.

Hews : Some days ago a re-
porter

¬

had occasion to use a telegraph
line in sending a report to the papor-
.It

.
was long after midnight , and the

nearest Western Union wire was a good
milo and a half from the town in which
ho- was located. The tolcgranh olllco:
was found to bo in a railroad block sta-
tion

¬

, situated in ono of the lonliest and
bleakest parts of the country through;
which the road passed. No dwelling
houses wore within calling distance ,

and the entire surroundings were of the
most uninviting and forbidding kind.
The office itself was but a small frame
building , utterly devoid of any moans
of defence from intruders , and the
country round about was infested with
tramps.

The reporter knocked at the door
and , receiving no answer , knocked{

again , with the same result. Finally ,

after a third summons , a window was
opened , and a feminine voice timidly
inquired , "Who's thcroV"

The surprise of the newspaper man
can bo better imagined than described.
The idea of u woman being in churco-
of an office in such a dismal place
seemed almost proposterous. He , how-
ever

¬

, explained his mission , and after a
little .delay was apmitted by a delicate
girls , who appeared to be hardly older
than eighteen.

The little room was as neat and clean
as a now pin. OTho floor was as
white as a scrubbing brush could
intuco it. On the walls wore tastefully
pinned a number of pretty advertis-
ing

¬

cards. A glass on a table near by
contained a bunch of flowers , andi a
comfortable , homelike air pervaded the
whole room , so entirely different from
the average country railroad station ,

with its foul odors of bad tobacco and
oil. When the last word of the message
was out. the reporter questioned the
young lady upon her work-

."Yes
.

, " bho said , "this company has
lady operators at night in all their of-

fices
¬

as far east as the mountains. My-
olllco is not as lonely as some of the
places up in the mountains , where the
girls do not have an opportunity to talk
to anybody from the time they leave
the train at (i o'clock in the evening
until they return the next morning. It-
is an awful place oven hero sometimes.
Not a train will pass for hours at a time
in the morning , nnd wo must walk the
lloor to keep awaico. At firnt I thought
I would never bo able to stand it , but it-
is growing easier now. At the begin-
ning

¬

I was afraid of every sound. Wo,

form odd friends at such times. The'

best I have are the mice , who come out
of tlieir holes and eat the crumbs I-

ll'Oleave on the floor for them. They
good company when there is nothing
bettor-

."I
.

should think that the company
would give the lady operators day of-
fices , " wo said-

."Well
.

, it does not. They give the
easy positions to the men. The only
reason I can give for that , since you ask
for it , is that young ladies are more
careful and do not go to Bleep like the
lazy men do , nnd pile up a wreck : in
front of the olllce. "

"Aro you not afraid of. tramps ?"
"Good gracious ! yes. They are the

"
. tho'band' of otr| oxfstcmjo. Wo are pre-

pared
¬

for them , though ! " said who' , at
the .same time glancing at 11 loaded re-
volver

¬

, which hail until then lain uu-
tiotU'cd

-
within rcaoh 'Of her haiid. " 1

had to use U once or twice. I did not
want to shoot the man and only fired to
scare him. "

"Have you had any odd experience
while at this oIllccV-

'"Thoro was ono , " nho answered , "I
will never forgot. It was one of the
coldest nights of last winter. Rain had
fallen the night before and toward even ¬

ing it had grown older. After midnight
the thermometer was down below 7.ero
and a heavy wind wua raging. About "
o'clock in the morning somebody rapped
at the door. I did not notice
iit at first , as I know it was
only a tramp. Ono had been loitering
around all day and had insulted me the
night before , and 1 thought it was the
same one come back again. He kicked
the door again , and I raised the window

asUed him what he wanted. Ho
said ho wanted to come ''n , and if ho did
not got in ho would break in the door.
Then ho began to swear at mo. I told
Inm to go away , and that I would not
admit him. That made him more an ¬

gry."He bent and kicked the door until I
thought he would break it down. Then
ho tried till the windows , and finally
came back to the door again. No train
had parsed .for an hour before. None
had left the city , and the nearest tele-
graph

¬

olllco was two miles away. 1-

nulled out my drawer to get my revel ¬

ver. It was gone ! Then I remembered
having left it at homo that night to
have it repaired. The man was knock-
Ing

-
away at the door , and every

moment I thought would be my
last. I knelt down and prayed for asstsistance. Tlio man at the door had
grown quieter , and commenced to beg
mo to let him in. 'Groat God ! lady , '
ho said to mo , 'I am freezing , and if
you don't let mo in you will find mo
dead here in the morning. '

"I opened the window again and
begged him to leave , but ho only con-
tinued

¬

to plead for admittance. His
voice had grown weaker , and soundotl-
so pitifu'', that I finally went down stairs
to the door. I wanted to let him in ,
and yet I was afraid.

"At lust I unlocked the door and
turned the knob. The door of itholf
Hew back on its hinges , and t'lero fell
in upon mo ono of the dirtiest , mean-
est

¬

, and worst looking tramps that I
had over seen. His clothes wore cov-
ered

¬

with mud and his face looked ter-
ribly

¬

fierce. I screamed , and turned to
run away to escape him , when ho
caught hold of both of my hands and
fell on his knocs before mo , and then
and there poured forth ono of the most
beautiful prayers I have over heard. It
was so pathetic and full of thankfulness
at times.

"Tears wore streaming down his
cheeks , and ho kissed my hands re-
peatedly

-
, saying I had saved his life ,

I repented and told him to come up
stairs to the stove , but .half way up the
stairs ho knelt and prayed again. Ho
laid down bv the lire for a whilo. and
after lie had become warmed ho told mo
the story of his life how ho had become
a drunkard and deserted his homo. Bo
said ho had not eaten anything for two
days , t-o I gave him my lunch. I kept
hiin hero for a couple of hours and then
sent him west on a freight. Every time
I think of that man and that night I
feel better , although everybody said I
was foolish to let him in when I told the
story at home. "

The motto of California meansI have
found it. Only in that land of sunshine ,

where tile orange , lemon , olive , fig and
grape bloom and ripen , and attain their
highest -perfection in mid-winter , are
the herbs and gum found , that are used
in that pleasant remedy for all throat
and lung troubles.

SANTA AI3IK the ruler of coughs ,

asthma and consumption. The Good-
man

¬

Drug Co. has been appointed agent
for this vulunblo Califoriiiii remedytind;

noils it under a gunrantoo at $1 a bottle.
Three for $ 50.

Try CALIFORNIA CAT-R-CURE ,

the only guaranteed euro for catarrh.
$1 , by mail $1.10-

.Tli

.

Bliss ol'Ignorance.
Detroit Free Press : She walked into

a fashionable shoo store and said to the
polite clerk :

"You may show mo a puir of walking
boots No 4. 1 used to wear us , but I go-
in for solid comfort now. "

The dork tried the boots , but they
would not goon-

."Strnujje
.

, " sh6 murmured , "it must
bo rheumatism , Try Js , B width. I
know I can swim in them , but my feet
are so tender. "

While the dork was getting them on
she said :

" 1 used to have a bountiful foot , not
email , but sueh a good shape. I never
had a small foot , but I wore itt for
years , until I walked so much and grow

"heavier.
"Your foot is a peculiar shape , the in-

step
I-

is so high that is why you require
u large , " sitid the cleric , who had
no fear of Ananias before his oyes-

."I've
.

heard , " she said , ' 'th'it the
Venus do Medeccy wears No. .5 , and
she is a model of true proportion. "

"Exactly , " said the clerk growing
red in tho'faco , as ho pulled and tugged
to got them on. Ho had never heard of-

"dee Mcilecy."but( ! ho was up to a trick
or two himself. "After all , " ho wild ,
"these are too largo. You'll find the
Is just right. "

Ho was only gone a moment , but in
that time ho had erased 6K from the in-

side
-

of a pair of shoes and substituted
IB.

"Thoro , I thought it was strange ,"
she sa'.d , whou they wore on and paid
for ; "why those are just as easy as my
old ones. I believe L could just us well
have had ".s after all. " And the young
inan-witbout-a-fons.eionco. went back to
his duties with tlie air of ono well bat-
islled

-
with himself.

An AlisoTiilo Curo.
The ORIGINAL AUIBTINE OINTMENT

is only put UD In largo two ounce tin boxes ,

niul is mi tibsoluto euro for old Bores , burns ,
wounds , cliappod hanils , nnd ull skin erup
tions. Will positively euro all kinds of piles.-
AsU

.
for the OUIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-

MENT.
¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug Co. , at'Jo
cents per box by mail HO cents.-

A

.

Conn In tlio Pnl | > lt.-

St.
.

. Louis Globo-Deinocrat : A gentle-
man

¬

of Sparta , Gu , has a pot coon.
Last Sunday evening ho made his ap-
pearance in the Presbyterian church:
during the discours'o of the Rev. Mr.-
Dixon.

.

. lie remained quiet for some-
time , then wont into tlio pulpit , climed
upon ono of the tall-banked ehairs ,
twisted himself iaround about the top -
viewed the jgation from several
dilToront positions , then mounted upon
the stand , drunk water from the pitcher ,
thrust ono foot , then another into it ,
laved his physiognomy , and then um-
bled back to ono of the pulpit windows
and planted himself , with a satisfied
look on his countenance , apparently for
the rest of the sermon. But the minis-
ter

¬

did not seem to put much confidence
in the moral qualities of his visitor , so-
ho requested that the animnl bo re-
moved

¬

before services wore further pro-
ceeded

¬

with. W. A. Burwoll came to
his relief and drove his coonship from
the window and premises.

Visitors to the city should try the
Globe betel , 1312 Douglas.

THE TIME 'TABLES

OMAHA
f'MON I'AlMFlC. Leave AirUeU-

lllllllH.Depot luth ami Jlurcysts.-
I

. Olimlui. .

I Lincoln , llt Atrlfi . North
I riatto niul Alum

"Overland Klyor" limited m ,

Mr.coliilloalrlciAlriiul;

Island : t1:0ii.lii.U-
.OOp.m.

: ) | .
Mull niul K.xprc.'s .

Dully tlklly except
Sunday.
ilt'ltMNKTON HUl'TK. Leave . rrivo-

Unmlia.Depot lOtli iiml Mnson St." . Oinalin. .

Past Kxpresa _ ;il.: p.in
| Mnll. Till H.in-

.h.46n.lll.

.
CMlcnuo l iral.Denver Kiint Kxpres . .
Colomilo Mnll. . . . . .
Colorado Mall.Kntisus City KxprpxM . II-IHI ant!

Kansas City Kxpronx. . . . . . JWJLJO-

niiiluv.

!
c. . "M i i , . & fc frOepot Kith aiulMnrcy hts.-

No.

. .

. 2-

No. . 4-

No. .
No.

7 ; j a.m.-
7ir.

.
. ; i : . p.m.-

Arrlvo
.

0. , ril . I' . , l If nv0Depot ir.th nnd Webster sti Omulia. OMIIlllll-

.in.1.Ilium

.

Sioux
llancroft

City.
Kxpross '.10JO. :

. .. . n. m.
11.in-

.UMOp.m.l
.

St. I'mil MinUrd ; NM: a.m-

.Missoriir
.

I'ACIruv , (. Arrlvo-
Omaha.Depot l.'itli nml Wclister ct Uinnlui. .

Day ; : * ioau.iii.: ) Hflo a m.
NJKlit Kxpri'.ia | hiip.in.; ; Aniii: in.-

K.
.

. ; 1': . AM. V 1 ( . H. f Lonve" *
ArrlvoDepot IMh amiVcl.steist Omaha. Omalni.-

M

.

astlnk's.VlirklllllNl'ai Inj.lln.m. 4r.p: : in.tNorfolk I'asscnuer. . . Ct1pm.: 10:60: am.* 1 ,Lilly tKtoipt Stinihiy. _ __ _ __

SUliUUItA.N TKAUVS.
Council Illuirs nml AlhrlRht.In mlilltlou to the xutlous mentioned , trainsat 'rweiitteth nml Twenty-fourth utrouts ,ami lit tlif Summit In Omnlm-

.Vuslvnnl.
.

.

llrotiil-
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- rrnns-
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-' .. . . ' oinului I
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11:46
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. UUBI: K : 11:60:
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JOastwai'd.-

COU.VOIIj

.

CHICAGO. HOCK ISLAND X- PACIFIC.-
Arrive.

.
.

A * No. 14-

JJ
4Ui: ) ) . in. D Nn.2l-
i:45

8:2i: ) u. m.
No. 2 : I) , m. A * No. 13. . .11iO: ; n, in.
No. 0. 0:15: a. m. C-

No.
No.fi-
No.a

5:45: p. in.
. 4.0:40n.m.A: 0:60: p. m.

C Des Jlolues Accommodation.-
C

.
lies Jlolm-s Accommodation.

CHICAGO A; NOllTUWKSTKUN-
.ANo.rt

.
0:40: a. in.-

A
. A No. y 8:15: a.m-

.A'No.
.

No.8 4:00: p.m.-
A

. . 7 11M: : a.m.-
ANo.fi.

.
No. 4 (14.1: p. in. . . . .0:50: p.m.

KANSAS CITY' . S.'jOi''i : COUNUL lU.UFKS.-
A

.
No.2 0:2,1: a. m. A No.i ! (13.1: a.m.

A No.4 Aill: ) p. ni.iA No.i 0w: : p.m.
CHICAGO , MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL.

No.2 0:10a.: m.'No. 1 7:00a.m.
No. 1 7:30: p.m. , No. 3 0:50: p.m.

SIOUX CITY" is PACIFIC.-
A

.
No.10 7:0.1: a. m.lA No.fl 8:55ft.m.:

A No. 12 TiOOp. tu.A| No. 11 OiOOp.m.
OMAHA & ST. LOUIS.-

A
.

No.S 3:10: p.m. A No.7 ll:35a.in.:
CHICAGO , liUULINGTON & QU1NCY' .

G No. H ((1:60 a. m. A No. 5 0:10: a.m.
A No.i t iO R. in.'l' ) No. 15 11:4.1: a.m.
A No.8 4UUpiu.A: No.7 0:0): p.m.
A No.0 0:40: p. m.A| No. 7:00: p.m.

A dally ; 1J dally except Sat. : C dally except
Euti. ; 1) except JI on. ; t fast mall ; * I.linlioa.

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Best Route from Om nila and Council
Illnfls to-== THE EAST ==-

TWO T11A1NS DAILY HKTWKEN OMAHA AND
COUNCIL uLurra-

CWf s'o , AND Milwaukee ,
St. rani , Minneapolis , Cedar Rapids ,
Rock Inland , 1'rpeport , Kockford ,
Clinton , Dubiuine , Davenport ,
Elfin , Miullson , Jancsvllle ,
Ikloit , IVInona , La Crusse ,
And all other Importunt points East. Northomt nd-

Foiilhoust. .
For throiiRh tickets cull n.i the ticket upon ! Rt 1.101

Farnuiu struct. In lliirkcr Block , or nt Union 1'aclU-
ofulfmtin Sleepers nnJ the tlnot DlnlnK Cnrs to tb (

world arorunun the inulii Hue of tbo ChlcnfO , Jill'
wuiikco & St. I'uul llallwBy , nnd ovary attention Is-

polil to passcncers by courteous employes Ol tb *
COl"

.
' l"l.USIl. Oencral Manancr.-

J.
.

. f. TUCKKIl , A lst nl tiunvrfil ManoRer.-
A.

.
. V. II. UAltl'KNTKIt , (Jouoral I'assenger and

TGlCC0.K '! iiAFFOllI: ) , Assistant
anil Ticket Acent-

.J.T.
.

. CJjilili. lj ne

RUPTUREiFoiTtll elTcUrKiln Bo dajibrltn''Horno rii-clro.Majrm-tlclltlU
Truii , combined. Uuir i> t > iltbe
only one In the world uenerutlnp
a continuous Kltctrie Magntllo

. . Vwrnmt. Scientific. Powerful , Durable ,
Comfortable cud ErTecllre. Arold irauda ,- OrerD.OOOcurrd. HenrtHtunjp forpamphlet.

AI.MO El.Kof KIO IIEI.T1 Hill DIHEAHEH.
Di. HORNE. . 101 WABASH Avr. .

RISfShaSElvcnunlver
sal satisfaction In tlio
cure of Qonorrucea and
Uleet. I prescribe Hand
feel bate In recommend-
Ing

-
*

It to all culTcrer-
s.A.J.STOMIIt

.
IBJ Cheslctl Ca.

Cincinnati , U.I) . ,
Docalur , II-

I.rnicn.oi.oo.
.

.
Tr > il Bold by-

PENNYROYAI , WAPEU8 are
puccttisf ully UkeU monthly l y over 10,000-
I odlea. Arc Safe. Kffectualand I'lcaian-

tw $1 per box by mall.or at dnif RlGU. Sealed
-Parttcular 2 postage Rlararw. Address

TDE KUHEKA CHEMICAL , Co. , DITTROIT , Jlicu.
For sale and by mall l> il Goodman(

Druu Co. , Omahn , 2feb.

r. 11. i-Ai.Mr.it. K , p. iiirnuAV. j. n. III.ANCUAI-
IUPALMER. . HICHMAN & CO. ,

Live Stock Commission Merchants ,
Offlcu Uooni 81 , Duponlte Kiclinnco llulldlng , unionblock un.l8toulll UmnUrt. .S't'U ,

SORIMER.WESTERFIELD& MALEY
Live Stock Commission ,

Itoora K , UzctianfO llulldlnii , Unlou Stock Yards
South Oiualm , Neb.

ALEXANDER k FITCH ,

Commision Dealers in Live Sock ,
Scorn23 , Opposlta Kicuamro liulldlnK , Unlou clockYards , South Ouiatia , Kvu.

UNION STOCK YARDS CO. ,

Of Omaha , Limited ,

Job* t

0
.grTciilturniTnirplomotitS.-
UHUHCHILL

.
> ARKIiH ,

Dealer in Agricultural Implements
,
Wagons

,
Carriages unJ Iluitulix. JMH" SlriTt.lietneeulithandlmhUiuaha Netirn < ln-

.LININaErf&METC'ALF
.

CO. .

AgricnlluralMpleineiiis.WaEons.Carria
. .

, Ktc , Wholesale. Onmha , Nebraska ,

PARLIN , ORENDORF fi-
Vnnlcsali Dealers In

Agricultural Implements , Wagons & Buggies
Ml. Hit. a < i ami IW7 Jones Street , Omaha-

.F7

.

pTMAST & Cp. .

Manufacturers of Buckeye Drills , Seeders
,

C'JltlTalors , I.'ar llasrs. CMer Mlll and I.iitmii 1'ul-
venters.

-

. Cor. llth and Nicholas Street-
s.WINONATiMlPLEMENT

.

Co7

Agricnltnrailniplcuients.Wagons&BuggiGS
.

I'ortn-r 14lh nml Nicholas Streets.
OMAHA IlltANCll.-

J.
.

. F. SEIBERLING & CO. ,
Akron , Olilo. .

Harvesting Machinery and Binder Twine ,

K. MpHd , Mauiaer. 151.1 i.CHTt'nworlh t Onrihu.

MOLINE.MILBURN&STODDARDCoM-
anufiirturer ) and Jobbers III

Wagons
, Buggies

,
Rakes

, Plows Etc ,

fur , oth nil I I'n-HIc Hlroetv Oniahn , Ne-

b.Artists'

.

MntorlnlB.
. _ . _ _ . _ ._

A HOSPE , Jr. .

Artists' ' Materials , Pianos and Organs ,

1513 IKiniitas btrci'l , Omaha. Nebrask-

a.Uooksollora

.

and Stationers.-
H.

.

. M. &. S. W. JONES.S-
nccessorsto

.
A. T. Kenyon A Co.VholcfIc & Hctall

Booksellers and Stationers ,

Kino Wcildlnit Sia'li' iiflr > , C'oniiiu-rilal stationery.
UBS lldUk'ias Slrrot. Omaha Neb.

_ Doota and Shoos .

K1RKENDALL. JONES A CO. ,
( SiKcvrsurs to lU'Cil. Jont-s A Co. )

liolesale Manufacturers of Boots and Shoes
w , mi uiw-

w. . v. MORSE"A. - co. .

Jobbers of Boots and Shoes ,

1101 , IKB-llOi louijla St. Omaha .Manuluetorj.Sum
mur su. lusluii.

Coffees , Sploos , Etc-

CiARKE
-

COFFEE CO. ,
Omalm Coffee and Hplce Mills.

Teas , Cotfees
,

Spices
,

Baking Powder ,
Ini KitracUI.auiulrV nine. Inks. Ktc. UIfr
iflnilarney Street. Omaha. Nebraska.

Crockery and
"

W. L W
Agent for the Manufacturers and ImportctB of

Glassware Lamps ChimneysCrockery , , , ,

Ktc. OtB cc , 317 S. 13th St. . Omaha , Nebrask-

a.PERKINS.

.

. OATCH &LAUMAN ,
Imnorters and Jobbers o-

fCrcciery , Glassware , Lamis , Silverware
Etc. I.il4 Fiirnam St. , New ration Itulldlntf.

Commission and
RIDDELL & RIDDELL ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,
gpeclultli" ' "Hor , ! Vi' . ( "heo l''iltry , flame ,

ni2IIowiknl8trent. Ontkha-

.GEO.

.

. SCHROEDER & CO. ,

tiuccvsturs to McKliunu .V Schroedcr. )

Produce Commission and Cold Storage ,

Omaha , Nebraska.
FREDERICK J. FAIRBRASS.

Wholesale

Flour ,
Fccfl

, Grain and General CommisionS-

lerohant. . Corrp'tponilcncc solicited. 10H North ICtU
Street , Onuihi , Neb.

Coal , Coke and Llmo.-
OIvTArTA

.

COAL , COKE-

"Jotes of Hard and Soft Coal ,

203 South 13th Street , Omaha , Nebraska.
'

J. J JOHNSON & |CO. ,

Manufacturers of Lime ,
And shippers of Coal , Coak , Cement , 1'ustor , l.lm

Drain Tlio , an l Sewer 1lpe. Olllco , ! W. 8. WIU-
tit. . , Oiuaha , Neb. Telepbjnu 11.

NEBRASKA FUEL CO. ,

Snippers of Coal and
211 South 13th St. . Omaha. .Nob.

Dry Goods nna Notloris.-
M.

.

. E SMITH i CO. ,

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods and Notions ,

1102 anil 110 * Douglas , Cor. llth St. , Omaha , Nu-

b.KILPATRIck
.

KOCfTDRY GOODS Co
Importers and Jobbers in Dry Goofls.Notions-
Gents'

.

FurulshlnK Conds , Corner llth and
Sti * . , Omaha , Nebrask-

a.Rjrnlturo.

.

.

DEWEY STSTONE ,

Wholesale Dealers in Furniture ,

Karnam Street , Oinaba. Nebraska.
CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

Furniture
Omulia , Nebrask-

a.Groceries.

.

.

PAXTON , GALLA'CHER'ATCO. ,

Wholesale Groceries and Provisions
VU6,707,709 nnd 711 8.10th St. , Omaha , Xe-

b.MoCORD
.

, BRADY & CO. ,

Wholcsalo Grocers ,

I th and I-eavenirortli StrccU , Omaha , Nebranka.

Hardware.L-
E"ETCLrA"RT

.

<fE7ANDREESEN HAHU-
WARE COMPANY ,

Wholesale Hardware , Cutlery , Tin Plate ,
Jletnls. Sheet Iron , etc. Agents for Howe Scales ,

Jllaml Powder uud I.ymiiu Ilurbed wire ,
llmuha , Nebraska.

HIMEBAUGH A TAYLOR.
Builders' ' Hardware and Scale Repair Shop ,

Mechanic *' Tools and llutTnlo Kcales. 1(05 Douvlaihtrect , Oualia , Nebraak-

a.RECTOR.
.

. WILHELMY & CO. ,

Wholesale Hardware
,

10th and Harner Sta. , Omaha , Neb.Veitern ARentifor Atiitln Powder Co. . JefTurkon r U-el Nalli ,
________ t'alrbank btundard 8cal .

MARKS BROS. SADDLERY CO-
Vliolfsulo

,
Manufacturers of-

Saddlery & Jalioers of Saddlery Hardware
And Leather. HOJ , U0. nnd 1107 Harnejr Bt. , Omaha ,

Ktbruka.-

W.

.

. J.BRATCH ,

Heayy Hardware , Iron and Steel ,
Bprlngi , Waxen Stork , Hardnaro , Lumber , lite. IXC.

uud 1211 llarner rilreet , Umalia.

_
*w. L. PARROTT E & co. ,

Wholesale Hats , Caps and Straw Goods .
11U7 Harncr fitieet, Omaha , No-

b.Lumber.

.

.
"

OMAHA LUMBER Co' .',
All Kinds of Building Material at Wholesale

ISt J Street and Union Pacino Track , Omaha.

LOUIS BFlADFORD ,

Dealer in Lumher , Latb , Lime , Sasb ,
IKiori.Ktc. Yards-Corner 7th and

Lumber
C. N. DIET2.

Dealer in All KiiidJ of Lumber ,

iJlliaud California Streets , Omaha , Nebraska ;

Lumber Lime Ccmeiiuic, , , , Etc , 43Corner f.ih and Douglas PH. . Omaha.
T7W. HARVEY LUMBER C67T-

To Dealers Only ,

pmcp , llttl rarnam Street Omaha ,

JOHN A. WAKEFIELDJ
Wholesale Lumlier , Etc , *Imported and American I'urtlaml Omrnt. PtstiAgent fur Milwaukee Hydraulic Cement and *

yiilncy Whlt - I.Hne. jj-

CHAS. . R. LEE.-

in

.

Dealer Hardwood Lumber , II-

CANFIELDMANUFACTURING

Wood Carpets and I'arqurt Ktnorlnc. Wh and IMndai
S

Mllllnory nncl Notions.I-
.

.

I. OBERFELDER .V c67T : J

Importers & Jotters in Millinery & Notions

co. ,

Manufacturers of Overalls
,

Jeans I'liut ? , Sliutf , Ktc. IllUand 1101 Douglut Street ,
Oiuah . fich ,

Noti'oru-
J. . T. ROBINSON NOTIONf

Wholesale Notions and Furnishing Goods
< l and W.Sc nth 10th HI. , Omaha.

. _
CONSOLIDATED TANK LlTjE CO. ,

Wholsale Refined and Lubricating Oils ,

Alia lltoase. Ktc. , Omaha. A. II. Bishop , Manager ,

VINYARD & SCHNEIDER ,

Notions and Gent's' Furnishing Good ?,

llifi llnrner Strict , Oniahn.

Office Fixtures. _ wv. (

TIIK fclMMOXIW MAXt'KArTUIU.NtCO.-
Mumifacturc.'s

.
of

Bank , Office and Saloon Fixtures ,

Mnntlvs SMohoanK Hook Cases , Druit rutnrovWallI'-
nnpH. . I'nitituun , Haltlni ! , romitcr , HcerandVJ jn
( iiiih n . Mlnoio.eto. Kiidory luuMilllrc , 17.J) uud 1133
South IMli StOunitm Tolupuune 1124.

Points and ° ll8.
"CUMMINOS & "NEILSON ,

Wholesale Dealers In

Paints
,

Oils
, Window filais , Etc ,

.
HIS Farnam Street. Oniahu.Nob.

Paper.

Wholesale Paper Dealers"
"

Carry a nice stock of Printing , Wrapping and Writing
I'krar. Special attontlon Klvon to car load orders.Paper Boxes. _

JOHN L7WiLKIE ,

Proprietor Omaha Paper Box Factory,

Nos. 1.117 and 131'J Douglas St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.Printers'

.

Materials.-
"VVESTERN'NEWSPAPER

.

UNION.
Auxiliary Publishers ,

Dvalcrs In Type , 1'rcmps nnd 1rlntersSupplies. KH
South 12th Street. Omaha.

Rubber Goods-
OMAHA RUBBER CO. ,

Manufacturers and Dealers in Rubber Goods
911 Cluthlns and leather llcltlne. 1HN Kimmm H trust.

Sash , Doors , Etc.-

M.

.

. A. DISBROV. ' t. CO..JV-
holcsalo

'
MuiuiT ictururs of-

Sasli Doors , Blinds and Mouldings,
Branch Ufilce , K'lii and Iznnl Street ? , Omaha , Neb. ,

BOHN MANUFACTURING CO.
Manufacturers of Sash , Doors

,
BlindsV-

cnldlDK9i

-
,

Stair Work and Interior llanl YTooil Fin
au. S. K. Corner Mb. and l-euvouwOrth Streets , '

Omaha , ftfca

Pumps , Etc
A. L. STRANQ CO. ,

Pumps , Pines and Engines ,
3t am , Water, Iln.lway and Mining Huppllos , Etc.WU , va and V24 Karnnin Street , Oumli-

a.CHUHCHILL
.

PUMP CO. ,

Wholesale Pumps , Pipe
, Fittings ,

Steam and Water BuppltaR. Headquarter * for Mast.Koost & Co' * goods , lilt Kiirnam til. , Omuhn.-

U.

.

. S. WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO. ,
Steal and Water Supplies ;

Halllday Wind Mills. OllnnilSCflrnrrmm Bt.Omah ,
U. K. 11083 , Ac-tint ! MnniiKt-

riROWNELL &. UW . .

Engines
, Boilers and General Machinery ,

Sheet Iron Work Steam I'limps , S w MIHs. 213-1215
lA'UVt'MWOrttl MfCCt , OlUHllU.

Soods.-
PHIL.

.

. STIMMEL fc CO. ,

Wholesale Farm
, Field and Garden Seeds

911 anil '.iW Jones Street. Omiitia.

Storage , Forwarding A Commission
ARMSTRONG. PETTIS & CO. ,

Storage. Forwarding and Commission ,
Urnnch tioUMMit tlio Huimiiy lluifuy Co. lIUKKli'nnt

mill retHil , tun ISlOiinil UlZltnrd Street ,
On.imlm. Telophune No.7JO-

.wlioluaulo
.

Stacks , Boilers , Eto.-

"H.
.

". K. SAWYER ,

Manufacturing Dealer in Smoke Stacks ,
lirltchliifs , Tiiiiks and ( iencral llolli-r llemlrlui| { . 131&

Doilgn Street. Uinaha. N'et )

Browora-
STORZ

-' " " *& TLER ,

Lager Beer Brewers
,

1521 North ElfthteontU Street , Ouiahu , Kc-

b.Cornice.

.

.

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS ,

Manufacture Galvanized Iron and Cornice ,
John Klicnetor , Proprietor.M Hodvu and lUlnnd I0d

North IDth Strciil. OumliH.

Iron Works.
STEAM BOILER WORKS ,

Carter tt foa , 1rops. Manufacturers of all klndl
Steam Boilers

, ? and Sliest Iron WorK
Works South SOlli and 11. li M. Crossing.

'
1'AXTON li VIK11I.1NQ 1HON WOUKH.

Wrought and Cast Iron Building WoitK-

nelncs , Ilrars Work , General Foundry , Maohlno nuJ(
lllack > uilth Wnrk. Utllcu and Winks , U , 1' . Ity.

and 17th htroct.Uraulu.-
OTvrA"H"A

.

WIRE" & IRON" WORKSi
Manufacturers of Wire and Iron Railings
Desk Halls , Window Kunrds. Flower Stands ,

Signs , Ktc. IU North Ifth Blri.-et.Umiih .

'OMAHA SAFE and IRON WORKS ,

Man'frs' of Fire & Burglar Proof Safes
faults Jail Work , Iron and Wlru Kenclnx , Sluns. Eta.

U. Aiidreun , I'ruu'r Cor. llth and Jackson ttts.

CHAMPION IRON nnd WIRE WORKS
Iron and Wire Fences

,
Railings

, Guards
and Screens , for hanks , omccs.Morev roliluncev oto ,

roved Awnlniin , 1-uckmiiiUi Mutliliierjr null
lllucksinlih Works. UlboulU lltli ti-

t.WHITMORE

.

& ,

Fire and Burglar Proof Safesjime Locfcs


